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Legume Quality Factors Affecting Processing and 
Utilization 
Maoel I. Coma1 
Abstract. Much of rhr plom breedzng work on the qualrq of legumes has 
been directed towards zmprowng fhrrr n u r r r r ~ o ~ l  qualrw, nolably 10 mcreas- 
mn prorern conrenr, and improt'rna rherr ammo-actd panern. and rhe balance 
and reducrron of such anit-nurrl'em facrors such a; rrypsrn-tnhrbirars and 
haemaalurrnlns Rrlarrvelv less artem~on has k e n  w i d  to auabrv facrors that 
. .. 
affect the proccsstng and urtl~zataon of legumes Thrs plper bnePy revlews and 
hlghl~ghrs recem nark on rhe processmg queliry of legumes, rn order to provrde 
pornrers rofurure ob~ectzws andsfraregtes tn legme tmprovemrnr progmam~ as 
they spec~frcally apply ro ICRlSAT mandare crops 
Qual~ry facrors affecrlng cookrng rtme and cookabrlrry are major determi. 
nants of unlrzatron and processmg potenrral Some of rhese, such as water 
absorprton. hydrarron starch gelarmrzarron. and rhe effect ofprocess~ng treat. 
ments on rhese characrer~srrcs ore revlenrd Postharvesr ond srorage-quolrly 
changer In legumes, whr'h cause rhe hard-lo-cook phenomenon and the mech. 
anrsms in~,ulved. are drscursed ro rllurrrate rhe rmporrance of good storage 
condrrions 
Avarloble processrng rechnologres, such as germrnarron, fermerrrrron, and 
protein rsolafion~concentronon. as well as newer appltcarronr of groundnur 
and chrckpca m such novel foods ut beverages and p s t a  producrs, are exam- 
rned m relarron ro grain and food qualrry rrqurrements 
Introduction 
Most plant b r d m g  work related to the food quallty of legumes has In the past been 
dlrectcd towards irnprovtng their nutriuonal quallty, notably increasing the protein content. 
and lrnprovlng the knm&id patern, and balance and &ductlon of antlnutrlent factors 
such as try~sin-inhlb~tors and heamaaluttlnlns (Bliss 1973, Kelly 1971. D~ckson and Hack- 
~ e r  1973, j&wani et al. 1970) 
Relatively less anention has bcen pa~d to quality factors that affect processmg, utiliza- 
tlon, and sonsumer acceptance of legumes This paper br~efly revlews and hlghl~ghts more 
r a u n  work on thc processing quality of legumes to serve as polnters to future svategtes In 
g m n  legume tmprovemat and utll~zat~on The revtew wtll Include work on legumes other 
than thc spcctfic ICRISAT mandate legumes, to tlluslrate areas of relevant reseanh and 
tnvest~gat~ons wlth l~kely appltcartons to the mandate crops chtckpea, plgeonpea, and 
groundnut Some selected pnresslng technolog~es will be discussed to lnd~cate the scope 
and potenttal of expanding and drverslfylng the uultzatton of these crops 
Cooltabthty, as apphed to legume seeds, has been defined as 'the condlttons by whlch they 
acheve a degree of tenderness durlng cooking, acceptable to the consumer' In most 
countr~es, legwnes are commonly prepared for tradltlonal consumpt~on by soaking for 
varylng pert& and then botllng A c h m c t c r ~ s t ~ c  properly of nearly all d r ~ e d  legumes 1s 
the long cwkmg umc of 3 4  h rqutred to attatn the requtred degree of softness and 
palatablllty ('doneness') In hlgh altitude regtons, such as the h~ghland plateau of Afrlca. 
cooklng tlme IS even further tncreased 
In the rcmt-ar~d regtons, wlth shortages of energy resources, notably fuelwood for food 
preparation, cooking ttme and cookablllty we Important crlterta for domest~c uttlizatton 
Tradrtlonal pmccsslng methods and protreatments destgned to reduce cooktng tune 
include soaktng In water for pert& of up ro 24 h, and the use of tradtt~onal sohcnlng 
agents, such as 'Magadi' soda In eastern Afrlca 
Water absorption 1s an Important determlnant of the rate of hydratton and of cwklng 
pmperues Water absorption 1s to some exlenr determined by hered~ty, but 11 IS also 
influenced by env~romcntal factors, such as agronomic and storage condlttons Starch and 
proteln are the mqor  components tnvolved In the hydration process, whlle seed anatomy 
and cellular structure are just as tmportant Agbo (1982) demonstrated slgntficant d~ffer- 
a c e s  m processed food qual~ty between two dry bean stralns of the same genotype thnt 
d~ffered only In a slngle gene for sccdsoat color Thts monogenic d~fference affected the 
water uptake and starch gelat~rulatton charactertst~cs 
Imtlal molsture content, seed-coat thskness, texture and permeab~l~ty, and storage 
temperature have b a n  shown to affect water uptake In cowpca (Sefa-Dcdeh and Stanley 
1979. M o m  1981) and dry k~dney bean In several specles of legumes, a good correla- 
tlon between phyuc-ac~d content and cookablltty have been observed (Kon 1968. Kumnr et 
al 1978, Manson n al 1950) The mechantam proposed IS that phyttc a c ~ d  chelates 
calcium, reduus the f o m l o n  of calclum-pectic complexes responsible for hard texture. 
and exh~blts a texture-sofren~ng effect 
Hard-to-Cook (HTC) Phenomenon 
Long a x a g e  periods under troptcal condltlons result ~n HTC Th~s phcnomcnon has bccn 
r c m t d  m several s a c t e s  of lcaumcs lncludlnn COWPCP and red ktdney bean (Jackson and 
V ~ M U ~  1981, Sefa-D;deh a a1 19i9) HiC results f m  ddcrtoratlon during 
stoc~gc and rcdrrcd wanr absorptron (hard shell) and cookabtltty of cotyledons (Scle- 
rema), aceompanled by deleterious changes In texture and flavor Mejla (1979) reported a 
slgnificmt correlat~on between m Increase In tannln content and hnrdncss. attributable to 
temperature- ~d humrdlry-dependent changes In condensed tannlns, and continued dcvcl- 
opment of tanntn from low-molecular mass nontannln materlal The lobs of cwkab~llty of 
dry krdney bean In storage has been related to the reduct~on In phytic a c ~ d  phosphorus, and 
changes rn the ratlo of monovalent to dlvalcnc cattons In soahed bean The reduct~on In 
phytlc a c ~ d  and monovalent catlons results In lowcr soluhll~zal~on of pectic substances 
through chelation md Ion exchange durlng cooking (Moscoso et a1 1984) 
HTC 15 overcome by the use of salt solut~on for soaking the legumes Salt alters the 
configuratron and conformatron of natlve protern>. thus lncrenallig their solub~lay. reduc- 
lng sterlc hindrance, and expoung more peptlde bonds to hydrolysis Salts also break the 
hydrogen bond, between proton and condensed tannlns Salt reduces the cnlc~um- and 
magnesium-medrated lnterdctrons between phyt~c acrd and proteln and between minerals 
and pcctln. ~Irerlng the microstructure of black bean. making them more porous and 
wrmlttlng easler wnelrittlon of heat and waxer (S~evwrleht and S h ~ p e  1986) Rockland and 
~ e r z l e r  (i967) observed that soakrng dry bean In food-;rode salt ;educed HTC 
The foreeoknc revlew and d~scuss~on tllustntes the need to consrder and evaluate the 
- 
follow~ng quallry factor\, as ~ n d l ~ e c  to evrluate the processing qualrty of chlckpea and 
plgeonpea 
Seed coat thickness and permeab~l~ty 
T w r n s  and phytlc acid 
. HTC 
Starch gelatlnrzatlon 
There IS lnadequarc information on quallry aspects of these legumes and research 
effom In these areas are lndrcdted 
Processing Technologies and Products 
Fermented lcgumc prcduc~s have been prepared and consumed In the Orlent for centurlcs 
Many fermented soybean foods, such as m,so nelro end rempeh are consumed as tradrtlonal 
foods. but have also been c m m c r c ~ a l ~ z e d  In Japan. Rialland. and Indonesla. 
Tempeh. the product of a legume fermentation based on a fungal organism. Rhrzopus 
ohgosporus. IS of special Interest as a supplement to vegetarian diets, because of I@ 
nutrltlonal and flavor character~stics (descr~bed as m a y ,  nutty, and ch~cken-llke). Robtn- 
son and Kao (1974) have developed a tempeh from chlckpea and faba bean, and work on a 
ptgwnpca rempeh IS In progress in Indonesla. A shelf-stable, palatable, and nutrltlous 
rcmpeh was developed from red kldney bean (Gomez and Kothary 1979). whlch cffect~vely 
red& cwkrng ume from 3-4 h la 20 mln, and produced a ready-tc-eat lempeh In a 48 h 
mubatron penod. The ptlot-scale flow chan of t h ~ s  process 1s shown In Figure I and the 
following and fcalwcs of t h ~ s  process merlt specla1 attcmlon. 
Whole dned red k~dney beans 
Alternate process 
,- - - - 
(1) Lye dip 20 sec 
(6) Ac~d &p 10 sec 9 
( 5 )  Wash and soak 16-18 h 
~ ~ ~ a R r   
Direct steam 
In cold water 
(1) Wet dehulling in 
abrasion peeler 
of hulls 
Dram, cool, 
(3) Incubate 48 h 
Flgure 1. Flmchprt  for pilot& procas for red kldney beon tcmpch production. 
(Coma tand KotJLPry 1979). 
Dchulkng was found to be cssentlal for adequate penetration and growth of the fungal 
mycelra Therefore dehullrng pretreatment step by alternative chemlcal (lye) treatment 
or phystcal trcamvnt lnvolvlng qulck sreamlng and cold-water qwnch, or rnechan~cal or 
manual dchulllng should be constdered. 
Optlmlzatlcm of prefcrmentatron bolllng condlt~ons to (a) sterlllze the bean mass. and 
(b) actueve suffic~ent starch gelatrn~rst~on wlthtn the cotyledons to s o h  the starch 
granules but m to cause the11 expansion, as otherwtse this would fill the Interspaces 
b u m  cotyledons and lnhrb~t the growth and penetratton of the mycel~a wlthln the 
bean mass 
Ambrcnt temperature lncubatlon for 48 h to avo~d costly heat~ngl~ncubatmg equlpmcnt 
Steaming of ripe re-h to arrest further mold growth (and sporulat~on) and to pasteur- 
lu the product prlor to storage 'as IS or ovcdsun drylng to a shelf-stable molsture 
content 
R e v a t  mgmlon of hull color Into cotyledons by (a) presoaking to leach out watcr- 
soluble plgmenu, and by (b) dehulltng 
pH values as low as 4 5 were not lnhtbltory to mold growth 
The following quallty factors are Important crtterla for the product~on of legume 
rrmprh 
Ease of dehulllng and thickness of the testa 
Testa color and mlgratron behavlor of plgments Into cotyledons 
Watcr absorbed 
Amylose content and gelat~ntzat~on tempemurc of starch 
Germination 
Several s t ld lu  document the Improvement In nutr~tlonal qual~ty of gram legumes effected 
by germlnarlon Sprouted legumes, such as mung bean, are wtdely consumed as fresh and 
canned products, and are known to have slgnlficant nutr~tronal advantages over non- 
sprourtd gmn,  such as uwease tn Vttamln C content and decrease In antinurrlent factors 
Oermtnatlon of other legumes IS, however, not yn wrdely practrsd on a tradltronal or 
wmmercral scale Wtulc flavor and functronal and nutrlt~onal tmprovements rn malted 
celeala have t e n  explotted In Ihe cormncrc~al pruduct~on of beer, food, and flavor malu, 
~mpara t lve ly  lrnle work has been carr~ed out In tlw ut~luatton of germ~natui legumes 
Mosha and Svankrg (1983) observed an lmponant property of sprouted cereals, I e , 
the rcdwt~on m dtclary bulk accanpanylng the reduct~m In viscos~ly of germrnatcd 
cereal-water rmxrures Thls pmpmty was uscd to advantage to Increase the nutrient densrty 
of cmal-based wearung foods Marero a al (1988) have r s m t l y  applrcd the same 
pnm1ple w prcpare blabds of cereal legume g e r m ~ d  flours to prepare a protetn- 
0yppknmmJ weanmg food of h~gh nutrlmt h r t y  and dtgeshbtllty Blends of 70% 
ccrul (rough na and m a w )  and 30% legumes (mung bean and cowpea) were found to 
we$ lf3 of the Qaary rrquusnene of proem and calorrcs for weanmg-age 
ch!&aL 
Soaking Pregermination 
Soaking, as a pretreatment or pregermlnatlon step, has recelved llmled attentton as a 
o m e s s  Manv stud~es rewrt onlv on the net effects of soakme and aennlnatlon Smce this 
. . - - 
1s a stmple no-cost technology applsable at the domest~c level. 11 1s worthwhile tnvestlgat- 
Ing more extensively the effect of soaklng on qual~ty changes In legumes Soaktng IS 
w~dely pract~scd on a domest~c scale as a pretreatment for wet dehulllng and grlnd~ng, 
based on the obv~ous physlcal benefits of swell~ng, water uptake, and resultant softening 
and lwsenlng of seed coats The hydration process however also brlngs about the moblllz- 
allon of enzyme systems, and a dtfferent~al analysls of only the soaking process could 
asslst In ~dentlfytng the benefits and advantages of soaking as a pretreatment for bolllng, or 
for preparation of wet-ground, d r ~ e d  legume flours 
In an experimental study on Bambard groundnut. (Gomez, unpublrshed) for example, a 
slgn~ficant reduct~on In trypsln-lnhlbttor (TI) activity and phytlc a c ~ d  was noled In the 24-h 
soak perbod, TI remained stable over the follow~ng 5-day gcrmlnauon period, whllc phyttc 
acld conrlnued to decrease (Table 1) Slmllarly, concentrutlon of most ammo aclds was 
hlgher at the 24-h soak tlme than at germlnauon (Table 2) These results lndlcate a need to 
evaluate soaklng a a process more fully for 11s physlcdl, b~ochemlcal, and functional 
qual~ty changes 
Beverages 
The v~scos~ty-reducmg properly of germmated chickpea has also found appllcat~on In the 
product~on of a legume beverage A ch~ckpea-based chocolate beverage was developed In 
Mexlco to Increae local consumption of ch~ckpea, since most of the chlckpea grown 1s 
exported However the product's hlgh vlscoslty made 11 unacceptable (Fernandez dc 
Tonella et al 1981) The beverage from germlnaled ch~ckpea showed decreased vlscoblry 
and Improved consistency when compared to a control formulated from nongerm~nated 
chlckpea, attr~butable malnly lo a 15% reduct~on In starch (Fernandez de Tonella and 
Berry 1987) 
At the Central Food Technolog~cal Food Research Instatute (CFTRI) In Indla, a hlgh- 
prote~n drlnk known as Mtltone was prepared from groundnut-protcln lsolats 
i~handsasekham ct a l  1971) In the Phll~pplnes, a country dependent on Impom of m ~ l k  
and darv  oroducls. a nondalrv m ~ l k  subst~tute has been oroduced uslna nondefatted or 
panlally'dcfatted groundnut &!ng low-cost technology i ~ u b l c o  et PI-1987) (Fig 2) 
Though groundnut mllk preparations havc been studled extcnslvcly (Schmidt and Bates 
1976, Beuchat and Nall 1978, Encarnac~on and R ~ l l o  1982), process and product optnn1z.a- 
tlon 1s st111 to be ach~eved w ~ t h  respect to flavor, texture, ernuls~on stablltty, and shelf I ~ f e  
Defects, such as 'chalkmess' and suspension-stab~l~ty problems, causlng 'creaming' or 
'layer~ng', havc still to be overcome 
T8bk L Cbapa Lo phylk add and vyprln Inblbllor unlo {TI1 I becam o l  lorklne and gmnln.ldun 
Wysc scld unu TIU 
Canning 
A canned plgmnpca product was ancmptcd by Sammy (1971), but problems of color 
changes and wlor mlgratlon tnto Ihe cannlng medlwn were encountered m e  prwesslng 
of green plgeonpca however has not been reported cnd 1s Itkely to cause fewer problems 
of color stablbty and mlgraIlon s ~ n u  seed coat IS 11ghtcr dur~ng earllcr stages of growth 
Slmlar attempts a processing green Bambara groundnut In brlne solut~on gave a hlghly 
a~ccptable canned product Some of t k  more important quahty requ!rmnu In relatton to 
c a m n g  are s t t r m u l z d  as follows 
. Imgnty and reduced tmdency to spllt, brcak. or &slnlcgrsts on aumlavmg 
Texwc rctentlon 
[TI Partially defaned or full fat groundnuts. 
Blanch and hydrate 
Drain 
Grind b 
Filter t
Formulate * 
Blanch in boiling tap water containing 
1.0% sodium bicarbonate for 20 rnin 
(1:s kernels: solution). 
Drain and rinse with tap water. 
Calculate amount of tap water (to be 
added for wet grinding) taking into account 
the water absorbed during blanching 
(I:6 kernels:water). 
Three passes in colloid mill 
Muslin cloth. 
Supplementation of 6% refined sucrose by 
mass of milk. 
Abrupt cooling to 4.4' C. 
+ 
Heat to 7 1 'c. two passes through No- 
Heat and homogenize Bac Unitherm IV Model 40 '~ ' (~hc r ry  Buml 
1 Corp, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 2000 or 3000 psi) 
Bottle and store Store at 1 'C. 
High-tcrnperarurt heating 
Figure 2. Flowdurt for prepuatioo d groundnut beverage. 
%wee R W a a I .  1987. 
110' or 121 'C. 
I 
Reduced release of starch fmm starch-protein matrix of cotyledons to canning medium 
Color stabtlity, I e ,  minlmum color change (fading, browning) and mtnlmum color 
mlgrauon to canning m&um 
Starch hydration and gclatln~zation properties 
Gluten-free (GF) Pasta Products 
F'asta and noodle products are popular foods In southeast Asia A mug-bean noodle and 
vci-rn~ccll~ product IS produced commerc~ally In Thailand In whealsontain~ng pasta p d -  
ucts. the gluten surrounds the starch granules and 1ts v~scoclasticity restricts starch swell- 
Ing, confers cohcs~on, and prevents leachlng durlng cooklng In GF-pasta p d u c l r ,  the 
slarch must provldc the nnwork For this purpose hlgh amylose genotypes are prekrrcd 
where the high-amylox s m h  functions in a manner slmllar to the gluten, pruvidtng 
cohesiveness and mtegrlty, and preventtng leachlng durlng cooking Mestrcs el a1 (1988) 
worklng on mug-bean noodles observed that the gluten network is replaced In the GF 
product by a iam~fied three-d~mcns~onal network of short segments linked to one another 
by junction wnes The structure and strength of these junction zones 1s attributable to 
amylox crysrallltes, of melting polnt exceeding I W C  The starch gelatlnlzafion chuac- 
tcrlstics of high-amylose genotypes need to be evaluated for pasta-type products 
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